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Criw NATURAL FRUST FLAVORS

Of perfect purity
Of great strength
Economy In their usa

Rose etCfi Flavor as delicately
Bnd ctellclously as the frosh fruit

Vanilla
Lemon
Orange
Almond

f th the road A principle of the road pro
iibits it-

Mr Carter a cotton dealer of Dallas
jiade a talk in favor of the present concen-

rt ncvstein of compression and hauling
t utou Ho argued that it was a good thing
fur the cotton raiser and paid him 4200 or-
5Si a liule on his cotton that he would lose
on mileage rate

Air Flood arjrued earnestly to show that
the railroids should not be permitted to-

i otnpress i otton unless they add to
lie price of rompressinsr Under

e rresent system the cotton factors
Galveston were unanimously disorim-

i vd against Tlic rale on compressed
otton us the same as on flat cotton that
WMa bsl for a distance of HO miles

oMinnsi d OTTov
roster ashed a number of questions to-

a fitain the eal reason v liy roads paid for
uinreJ in cott jn but could learn nothing

in iime but the answer that it saved car
i uge hy reducim the bulk

Mr Foster asked Air Flood if the roads
itted rebjt Tin msvir vas that he

10 i rouf ill it but that he had a well
fund belief that they did He said that
lb J would stop rebates free passes and

ai Oi r billmir tl v could stand a cousidera-
n reduction n freight rates lie

b n tor years a railioad man and
urn v tht tji roads vere constantly

i 2 d in a cutthmat business of takinir
ti irrnt from cacli other and would resort

iiv means to get it They w ere eor-
i jnls He held up a tariff bluet and

Vd that mi threefourths of tho articles
i mi ilthe through freight from the East
n rail rus less that the sum of the locals

d from CJahcston-
II ii trallii men tried by citing excep-

niis it break the foric of the blow but
ild ratlnr indifleivntly as it ap-

i ui I luugo Heagan desired to know the
kiii of th cutting of rates as tt at would

is t the commission in the reduction of-
Ji M rates to that extent

I ne aijwer was that it could not be-

itui n
Air Flood talked a good deal and among

i luithings said that the commission was
i uod thing lor the people and a great
hig for the roads as it would sae them
miii iacii other

H r much discussion between Flood
an i the traflkmen theconfereuceadjoumed-
ii mieei again July 11-

Ilie railway commission today granted
ei need rates to the lalvestou Ilarnsburg-
mo San Antonio railway on certain com
iiiuilitiis and to the Fort Worth and Den

ei on grain from jiointi on its lines and
in Wichita Valley roatt to Houston and
aston

John Herein left on the Santa Fe last
i ifiht lurew York

II Clement postmaster at Denton
was in he city jesterday-

Mr and Mrs Sam Kodiek left yesterday
lor Mineral Wells to remain a week

Will T Helms of the Deport Times was
tin city esterday and made The G-

arm aiall-
Mr Minnie ISarron of Bonham is visits

her uimt Ahs J M WilliuiLs 1U01-
II asi Weatherford street

Mrs H L Mitchell Miss Alattie
Michell and MrsI 1 Crawell left vester

fur Waverly Tenn over the Cotton

V T fassof the rarmcrs Review of
R ham accompanied by his wife is in tlo-

n Mr C3as3 is attending the Alliance
i u mention

ss Ellalleatim and Jliss Blanche Gor-
ii ft last night on the Missouri Kansas

i 1 a train to spend the summer with
i s in t he Fast and West
irere 1 lolcison state organizer for

1 ajs of the International Typographical
in i leturncd jesterday from San Anto-

u here he had been f u a week stralght-
lut swiui typographical troubles cx-

nc there and left last nigat for Ilous-
ii U mg called by telegram to that citv-

cug linuble

THE JIVN-
h Tiii out to milk and waited for the

to bieW up M him was the eldest
in iir ot the man who kept store and

IlIlJ NOT AUVIIICTlsli

I W W ill meet today at S p tn-
isual plrcf All members in the

a e urged to U preent-
ne pivpramtue bj the r ulies orchestra

i t will consist if numbers scltvted by
livn Hiell Newton and embracing

f her favorite airs
I f North Tarrant county Hnptist csmp

commences en th fourth Sunday
in i All utidngements hne been per

for n interesting meeting
TV regular concerts at Arlington Heights

Ih tor attcrdeJ eery night 1 he mu-
is right vi fur all people Popular

d time songsliisli tiedleN with an-
silni wlectu il liom light and grand

l i with even La ri onuC by request
In Justify MiClungV court yestrdav the

of the Mate Ilo id Gmtory was
t inter> was charged with stealing

i iir valucdut 00 from Dora Kajmoud-
Ie wdence adduced failed to fasten ther on the dofe tkmt and he was dis-

a jAti > fiiv-
ertislng ratei sach is Tir Gazette

adhe to treating eier man alike is bet
r i au high vts tut In two for the

beutnt
> FAA OltlTK

mStrngcment of r i IIlr > is drawing the
Ust trace of am camg house m North
J esas Tr it and judge for voursclf

Lost a ladyX W j SriT pen face
queen chsawgiASsSOTOgr
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Cheap RojidTrip Tourist Ticket
Tho Fort Worth and Denver City rail wav

nave on sale cheap roundtrip toupcUfeSffi
es to jioints in Colora td a SirS4fTJe 1Pa
t illc coast aniyas jnwSWa with the Union
PaciflCjjftSSJtfttriequaled attractions for the

g tajfrtftfreaches the leading health and pop
tiar pleasure resorts operates tho most
complete passenger equipment aid is the
onlj lino running solid daily trails from
Texas to tho above points without change
City ticket office 401Main street
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LIVELY SLUGGING

An ElevenRound Lightweight
Contest Last Night

A TEXAN AND A VERMONTER

A rcnl Decides the 31111 In TaTor of the
Texas Slugger In the Eleventh

Konml Other Interest
Ins Events

The Glove Contest
The glove contest last night between

Jack James 120pound champion of Ver-
mont

¬

and Alassachusetts and Billy Will-
iams

¬

USpound champion of Texascame off
33 advertised at the Eagle theater The
fight was for 100 a side and the gate re-
ceipts

¬

Marquis of Queensbury rules
Up to the eleventh round when the fight
was given to Williams on a foul it was a
pretty contest honors being about even
though some thousrht James had the best
of it

Jim rCichols was selected referee and
Frank Shields timekeeper Bob Ahearn
seconded Williams and the Galveston
spider looked after James

Fighting was commenced in earnest in
the first round Some exchange of blows
was had when James caught Williams in
the neck with a righthander and sent
him to the floor In the second
he repeated the same act twice and in the
third again succeeded in knocking Williams
off his feet In the fourth and
fifth rounds it was a stand-
off

¬

being give and take all
through In the sixth Williams punched
James hard and often and continued
it in the seventh In the eighth
and ninth James had the best all
the wav through and in the tenth landed
a lefthander on Williams jaw that sent him
down In the eleventh James either knocked
Williams down or he fell to avoid
punishment While down James struck
him a blow and his second claimed a foul
vi Inch was allowed The fight was therefore
awarded to Williams

At the conclusion of the contest young
Shaughue sy champion 122pound man of
Texas came forward and offered to Vest
either of the contestants in four
rounds or forfeit the entire
gate receipts Neither accepted at
once but one or the other will make a
match for Saturday night Frank Shular
also agreed to best Charles Gillespie in ten
rounds on Saturday night or forfeit the
gate receipts

A Challenge
Young Shaughnessy has just arrived in

the city from the Indian Territory and says
he is looking for the men who have
been talking so much of whipping any man
in the state ofJ20 pounds or less He says
he is more than willing to
have a go with these fight-
ers

¬

and urges them to come
forward and accommodate him so now is
the opportunity longed for by those
fighteis wuo have been issuing
challenges so freely Shausrhnessy
is willing to put up a forfeit and if the
challengemakers are not talking through
their hats here is a chance for them

KUrnin and Corbett
Subscriber Gainesville Tex Kilrains

next contest after his defeat by Sullivan
was with Jim Corbett beforo the New Or-
leans

¬

athletic club It was a glove affair of
six rounds Kilrain being bested and Cor-
bett

¬

awarded the stakes

Slaviu ItefusiM
New York July 9 A cable dispatch to

the Police Gazette says that Frank Slavin
refuses the offer of the California Athletic
club to put up a purse of J 10000 for a glove
contest between himself and Peter Jackson
Slavin says he will fight John L Sullivan
for the purse ot 20000 that the Melbourne
athletic club have offered if John 1 Sulli-
van

¬

will fight He will fight either Jack-
son

¬

or Corbett after they have decided who
is the best man

Henley Iti gatta-
Lonhox July 9 This was the third and

last day of the Henley regatta The final
feat for tiie grand challenge cup was won
by tho Leander boat club beating the Lon-
don

¬

row mg club the holders by a longth
This was a neckaudneck struggle from
tho start

The Visitors challenge cup was won bv
Trinity Hall Cambridge defeating Braze
nose college Oxford the holders casily
by two lengths and a half

Tho Rochester rowing club beat tho
Kingston rowing club holders by a length
and a half

Biliol college Oxford won the ladies
challenge plate race leading Eton college
by two ards

The silver goblets were won by Lord
Ampthill and Guy Nickalb of tho Leander
boat club the holders alter an exciting
race with F Wilkcrson and W A L
Fletcher of the Oxford University boat
club the latter crew being only beaten by a-

foot
The Thames rowing club won Stewarts

challenge cup beating Trinity hull Cam-
bridge

¬

b> a length and a quarter
The Moulzy boat club won tho Thames

challenge cup beating the Thames rowing
club by a quarter of a length

In the race for tho diamond sculls Vivian
Nickalb rowed over the course alone Guy
Nickalb the holder his brother being
scratched

Jerome Iarlc Iiitccs
Jerome Park N Y July 9 First race

seven furlongs Chesapeake won Pagan
second Eudurer third Time 129

Second race five furIougsFrcemontwon
Wilcox second Rolf third Time 120

Third race ono and onefourth miles
Nellie Bly wou Kildeer second Reckon
third Tune 210

Fourth race ono mile and one furlong
Strathmeath won Ben Kingsburg second
Warpath third Time not given

Fifth race one mile Long Dance won
Vanlcc second Edgar Johnson third
Time 147

Sixth race five furlongs Clara Colt won
Exotic second Herald third Time 103

Chicago Kaces
Chicago Ili July 9 First race five

eighths of a mileLake Breeze wonFlavina
second MUs Pania third Time 104

Second race one mile Revival won Ba-
nier second Eli Kindig third Time 144

Third race one and onehalf miles Virgo
DOr vonBanschicf secondJoe Blackburn
third Time 2273f

Fourth race one and oneeighth miles
Marion C won Santiago second Whitney
third Time 155

Fifth race mile heats Trust won At-
ticus second Bob Forsyth third Time
143

Sixth race fiveeighths mile Nellie Pearl
xjCEo7lf IrJsh Chief second P L Brown third
Time 103

Baseball
LEAGUE

Cincinnati Onio July 9 Cincinnati
Runs 11 hits 10 errors 2 Brooklvn

m Stuns 0 hits 7 errors 4 Batteries Rad
bourno and Qlark Hemming and Kinslow
Umpire MeQuaid

Chicago III July 9 Chicago Runs
11 hits 13 errors 1 Philadelphia Runs
3 bits S errors 3 Batteries Gumbert
and Kittridge Thornton and Clements
Umpire Powers

Cleveland Ohio July 9 Cleveland
Runs 14 hits 10 errors 5 Boston Runs
4 hits 12 errors 5 Batteries Young

jjfc hnmer Getzein and Bennett Urn
re Rurst-
Pittsburg Pa July 9 Pittsburg

Runs 7 hits S errors a New York
Runs 4 hits S errors 3 Batteries Gal

in and Mack Kcefo and Clarke Umpire
Lynch
Baltimore Md July 9 Baltimore

Runs 5 hits 11 errors 2 Louisvillo
gWns 0hlts 0 errors 0 Batteries Mc
Mahon and Robinson Stratton and Ryan
Umpire Ferguson

T rtnrsoTON July

THE GAZETTE FT TFUETH TEXAS FEIDAT JUET IP

Huns 8 hits 10 errors 5 Columbus
Runs 7 hits J errors 3 Batteries
Freeman and McGuire Knell and Dowse
Umpire Davis

Boston Mass July 9 Boston Runs
3 j hits 6 errors 1 St Louis Runs 4
hits 9 errors 1 Batteries Buffinton ana
Murphy Stivetts and Munyan Umpire
Kcrins

ASSOCIATION
Philadelphia Pa July 9 Athletics

Runs 5 hits 11 errors 0 Cincinnati
Runs 3 hits 3 errors 5 Batteries
Chamberlin and Milligan Mains and
Vaughn Umpire Jones

The Eighth Ward Primary
Last night there was a massmeeting of-

tho voters of the Eighth ward at Bacon
schoolhouse Mr S O Moodio was elected
chairman and C B Reynolds secretary
The question as to whsther any nomina-
tions

¬

should bo made was discussed
and decided in the affirmative A
motion was then mado by Mr Roberts
that tho West Side of the ward be given an
alderman and East Side one but after dis-
cussion

¬

it was put to vote and decided
that two aldermen should be nominated to
represent the ward at large Nominations
were then declared in order and
tho following gentlemen placed before
tho meeting S O Moodie R H Orr W-
B Townsend and S S Pott3 Upon mo-
tion

¬

it was decided that tho two receiving
tho highest number of votes be declared
elected Tho vote was then taken with tho
following result S O Moodie IS votes
R H Orr 23 votes W B Townsend 17
votes S S Potts 9 votes Messrs Moodie
and R IL Orr having received the highest
vote were declared elected as the nominees
of the massmeeting C B Reynolds

Secretary

Immigration
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington July 9 The superintend ¬

ent of immigration at New York reports
that 103 i04 immigrants arrived at that port
during the past fiscal year as compared
with 32S091 dining the previous fiscal
year It is estimated that fcO per cent of
all immigrants land at New York Nearly
one hundred and seventy thousand of the
immigrants in question settled in New
York state and HCOOO in Pennsylvania The
next largest numbers went to Illinois and
Michigan Onethird of the immigrants are
laborers

A tesas srtT
Judge Dunbar in the superior court of

Boston today ordered the defendant to file
a brief on or before August 7 in the case
of the Texas Standard cotton oil company
vs the Proudential fire insurance
company This is a suit on a
policy of insurance and tho defenso is that
the president of tho complainant com-
pany

¬

Samuel Heidenheimer now de-
ceased

¬

set fire to the property de-

stroyed
¬

in order to get the insurance The
plaintiff hasafiled a demurrer in which it
sets up that even if tho president did start
tho fire the corporation is not to blame
and the insurance can be recovered

A Talking lauAry-
It seems almost incredible that a canary

could be taught to ppeak nevertheless
there have been well authenticated cases in
which this seemingly impossible feat has
been accomplished

The most notable instance was that o a
canary exhibited in London in 185S and it
had a most remarkable history Its parents
had previotiiy successfully reared several
broods but in the early part of the year
in question hatched out but one of four
eggs Strange to say they entirely neg ¬

lected tha little one and immediately re-

built
¬

a nest over it The owners of the
bird3 accidentally discovered this fact and
removed the forsaken ono almost dead It
was placed in flannel by the lire and after
the greatest attention was restored and
raised by hand

The fact of Its being treated in this man-
ner

¬

separated from all other birds caused
it to become very familiar with its foster
parents and its first singing notes were en-
tirely

¬

different from thoso uttered by or-

dinary
¬

canaries BeiDg continually ad-
dressed

¬

in endearing terms by its mistress
it astonished her one day by suddenly re-
peating

¬

the words Kissiel kissiel This
became an evorjduy occurrence and from
time to time other terms were added to its
vocabulary

For hours together except during the
molting season this extraordinary bird
would call out in tones almost as clear as-
if littered by a human voice such sen-
tences

¬

as Dear sweet Titchie the name
given it by its mistress Kiss Minnie

Kiss me dear Minnie Kissiel kissiel-
kissie sweet little Titchiel Woe gee
gee Titchie sweet Titchie It also devel-
oped

¬

a faculty for whiitling the first bar
of God Save the Queen being its favorite
air

Another talking canary is said to have
been exhibited in London in 1SS3 but all
authorities agree that it was In no way
equal to the ono described Detroit Free
Press

thik wnr xot-
Tho people who read advertisements are

tho ones whose patronage of The Gazette
is steady and unwavering They also arc
the purchasing classes

KKACII THEM

Tho Worst Ho Could Say
Some people are by nature so gentle and

so kindly disponed that they seem unable
to speak severely about any one Uncle
William Snow was a men of this sort

He never seems to see any harm in any ¬

body no matler what tbey do said the
neighbors

His lifo had not been an easy one He
had been obliged to contend with ill health
and comparative poverty while looking out
for several shiftless and incapable rela-
tives

¬

One of these a cousin several years older
than William was crippled by a fall and
became perfectly helpless His temper had
never been of the best and this accident
gave him what ho regarded as a perfect
right to indulge his feelings at all times

When after months of patient nursing
and care he began to recover the use of
his limbs to a slight extent his temper In-

stead
¬

of growing better seemed to become
worse every day

Passcrsby often heard his voice raised to-
an angry pitch as he berated poor William
for some fancied neglect but no one ever
heard a word of complaint from the gentle
mans lips

At last a neighbor who had heard one
of these dreadful tirades stopped William
onthe street the next day suying Now
William Snow what does possess yoa to
let Danl eo on so I declare yon look all
beat out this morning and no wonder
Now own up dont it seem to yon he
grows crosser every day the better he
gets

Why I presume Danl suffers moron
we realize said William Snow with his
usual gentleness though I must say he
added apparently aaaiust his will I have
thought sometimes lately that Danl was
increasing a little in his disposition
Youths Companion

Bl Chance for Hypnotists
Ackers You sayhypnotism tvn be used

to deaden pain do you
Scientist Undoubtedly sir undoubted-

ly
¬

Why sir at one of my recent exhibi-
tions

¬

I thrust a needle into a mans arm
again and again and he positively enjoyed
it

Hnmphl How much do yoa make a
year on hypnotic exhibitions

Well er not very much as yet but
then yoa know hypnotism Is a new thing
and

Yes I know Why dont you drop it-
Eh Why should I
Yoa could make your everlasting fort

une as a dentist New York W

HUMAN FLESH

Devoured with Much Relish by-

a Party of Brazilians

ONE OF THE WRETCHES TALKS

Friends Who Had Feasted with Him Killed and

Their Flesh Devoured

The 3Iotle of Preparation uas to Koast ur-

liroil Usiuff Freely of Salt aud lep
per Keraorqe Unknown to the Vil-

lain
¬

Sleep Peacefully

Nevt Yoke July 9 A little threecolumn
newspaper arrived in town today which
bore tho most sensational news which it
probably ever printed The newspaper was
printed on Juno 1 and was
Irom tho state of Chihuahua
Santa Rosalia South America I is a
little outofway place from which news
comes at rare intervals On the third
pago of the paper was an article called

Cannibals in Brazil This was tho story
told a literal translation following At
Salinas in the state of Minas Brazil a man
named Clemento Vicira has been ar-
rested charged with eating human flcsh-
Tho editor of the local paper Cida de Leo
poldina visited VIira in jail aud had the
following interview with him

Is it true that you nourish yourself upon
human flesh

Yes sir answered the prisoner For
somo time I and my friends BasilioLcandro
and others have eaten human flesh Wo
live on it-

What mot e has impelled you to such
barbarous acts beforo God and man

Because we liked it
How did j ou secure the first victim

With tho utmost frankness Yieira re-
plied

¬

Upon going one day to Leandros houso-
ho invited me to cat a piece of his dead
child I had nothing to eat I was hungry
and I accepted the invitation The follow¬

ing day while returning to my house I
found a woman asleep by the roadside
Tho thought camo to mo to kill
her I did so using a stone for
my weapon I took the body to my home
Ono day later on I killed Simplicio and in-

vitedFranciscaand several to help mo to
eat him When Simplicios flesh was con-
sumed

¬

having no other resource it oc-

curred
¬

to me to kill his two sons
for a further supply of food With two
blows tho deed was done The flesh of the
two children lasted us a fortnight After
this time had elapsed being thrown
again into tho old predicament of
having nothing to eat Basilio and myself
lulled Francisco and devoured him
Finally I discovered that Basilio had
stolen a shirt from me I killed
him while he was off his guard
engaged in preparing somo roots for his
supper 1 ate very little of him for I was
caught two days after I had killed him

Yieira was captured in tho very act of
making a meal off a portion of Basilios re-
mains

¬

v hich he was dovouring with evi-
dent

¬

relish and the soldiers found part of-
Basilios body packed away in a barrel pre-
pared

¬

with salt and pepper
Then has human flesh an agreeable

taste
No he replied it is too sweet The

part I found most toothsome to tho tongue
was tho brain No doubt my stomach was
turned each time I partook of human flesh

How did you prepare the flesh for eat-
ing

¬

Wo ato it roasted or boiled seasoned
with salt and a great deal of pepper

And did not tho remains of your victims
inspire you with fear

Somewhat yet the sight of them did
not aflect us but the fear of detection

And do you sloep calmly now
Yes ever so tranquilly
Do you never feel remorse at haying

been guilty of such deeds
I cant remember that I ever did he

replied
The man the newspaper states will have

a trial

TELEGRAPH BREVITIES

Corsicana reports seeing the meteor Wed-
nesday

¬

night-
Cincinnati was visited by a 1125000 fire

Wednesday night
President Diaz lias pardoned Carlos

Zarembor an American who was sentenced
to four years imprisonment for forgery and
using false government seals

M C Woods concession to build a rail-
way

¬

from Durango to connect with tho
Mexican Central railway has been declared
forfeited by the Mexican government

The international convention of Young
Peoples Societies of Christian Endeavor
began its annual session at Minneapolis
yesterday Thousands of delegates are in
attendance

A dispatch from Topeka says tho Peoples
party declined to fuse with tho Democrats
in the local county elections and indicates
that there will be no combination in the
presidential campaign

News of a revolution in Guatemala tele-
graphed to the United States from Mexico
is exaggerated There has been an uprising
at Guezaltenango It was only a riot caused
by tho election excitement

There seems to be little doubt that the
conference of Western managers next Sat-
urday

¬

will result in a settlement of the dis-
pute

¬

between the Chicago and Alton road
and Chairman Finley of the Western pas-
senger

¬

association
Tho Emperor of Germany put in his time

yesterday receiving deputations from the
various social and benevolent societies In
the afternoon the Prince and Princess of
Wales gave a garden party in honor of tho
emperor and empress

Tho Mexican government will send a
military oand to Chicago and a small force
of rural troops in tho glittering costume of
the national uniform The work of getting
up an exhibit of Mexicos various resources
is progressing favorably

In tho British houso of commons yester-
day

¬

Labouchere insisted that Lord Salis-
bury

¬

was doing hi3 best to envenom tho
relations with France This policy ho
said arose from a feeling thai if tho repub-
lic

¬

in Franco succeeded republicanism
would spread abroad in Europe The speech
created a sensation

Rnnnlnga lone to Sherman
Special to the Gazette

Sherman Tex July 9 J H Collins
engineer for the Kansas and Arkansas Val-
ley

¬

railroad the proposed Texas branch of
the Missouri Pacific system arrived in the

is evening and was cordially received
presentative business men Mr Col

ins left his surveying corps between Deni
son and Sherman The road will be built

to this city where Gould gets connection
with his own property the Texas and Pa-
cific

¬

and tho Cotton Belt Mr Collins is
looking over the city for an inlet and depot
grounds

Under new management and setting
finest table in Texas the Ellis h
the headquarters for comggttiRSWn and
stockmen who visit

HOTEL ARRIVALS

mansion
IIM Henderson Abilene H C Johnson

New Orleans La E A Herring St Louis
TSVick Houston T M Chittim San An-
tonio

¬

W M Kidd Quincy 111 Mrs W J
Allen and son Texarkana Mrs W M Free-
man

¬

Henrietta Bert Smythe Burlington
Iowa J H Chambers Dallas C W White
Waco G W Creath Cincinnati P M Clay ¬

ton Springfield N W 1131x15 Waco-
R T Hendricks Seymour F Plate Win-
ters

¬

CM Bateman Gatesville A Troxie-
T M Gillespio and wife Archer City C II
Wellborn latan H B Reee Ranger F G-

Oxshecr Colorado N J Blythe New York
C H Tyrrell St Louis J P Blanchard Bal
linger J W Erooks Bellville Austin
county B J Kpndrick Waco B Kin
sell Beeville B F Rogers Palestine
E Simpson Vernon N W Heard Texark ¬

ana J W Lynch Rauch Jess Baker
Graubury E S Stahle Texarkana A P
Gordon Granbury John P Laughlin-
Quanah Wm Merklo Chicago DLNutt-
Granbury J A Moore Godloy Albert
Stevenson Weatherford John Renfrerer
Granbury W H Thomason San Angelo
Jas Davis New York SToltzSanAntonio-
JMKendrick Waco E II Sartor Pales
tino Wm S McAllister Canton Miss A S-

Guillot Dallas James A Smyth Burling-
ton

¬

Iowa Mrs A E Webster Iredell Mrs
F O Harris Iowa Park E Sheehan Scurry
county Tex N Alhers Houston Will T
Helms Tennessee L W Jones New Or-
leans

¬

La
ELLIS

C M Brooks and wife A R DeLeon Sig
Strauss R M Steadier New York S B
Mayer Philadelphia L B Mavcs Waco A-

E Kelley Lynchburg Vi J D Phillips St
Louis J N Dver G R Draughtcr and wife
Dallas E S Turk Chicago JG Bayshoffer
City S D Davenport St Ijuis Mo-
M Stain in Samuel Scwartz Dallas Allen
L West New York J C Cotton Houston
NS Wiggins Memphis John F Everts
Atlanta Ga FSJ Nunan New York J
Frank Tragle Reading Pa H B Collins
Kansas City H E Renning Littlo Rock
Ark L E Ryder New Haven Conn F C-

Dillard Sherman Lewis C Baribell New
Orleans J Opponheimer Philadelphia
Geo A Preston and wife Bonham P Mc-
Gregor

¬

Kansas City S A Greenwell Mrs
A Chcadle Cleburne TexT-

ICKWICK
Will L Sargant Rayner John T Crad-

doek Greenville J HSnyder Georgetown
William I Walton Grand view R E Hyde
Midway W T Proctor St Louis L It
Hastings Chicago B P Elnco Detroit
Morns B Locke El Paso J D Ford Deca-
tur

¬

Chas W Good St Louis W R Kent
Sirs Ella Kent Montgomery AlaMGB
Thomas Dallas J P Tufts Chicaeo E D
Farmer Ranch J E Conklin Kansas City
Mrs J B Kelichor Dundee W H Doss
Coleman J I McDowell Big Springs S D
Stevenson New York L L Chancy St
Louis J W Lynch C E Bannard Littlo
Rock W E Huffman Dallas WE Mc-
Gwiean San Antonio C N Smith McKin-
ney Tex P S Houston Dallas Tex
William Ashton Denver Col J T Shep ¬

herd St Louis R W Reardon McAlliste-
rIT G A Peebles M D Lincoln Neb C D
Evans M D Columbus Ga W J Galbraith
M D Omaha V C Darcan Dallas
R L Sandefcr Weatherford Tex
W R McGill Seymour Texas
Wm Hunter St Louis W A Kight Evans-
ville Ind G W Cleveland Memphis John
II Belcher Henrietta Crawford Gordon

s

J
VicePresident VicePresident L ¬

SecretarviT Comanche
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